Upcoming Area Cycling Activities – CUBikeMonth.org

September is Bike Month in Champaign County

September 9/10 (rain date) 6:30 pm Full Moon Ice Cream Ride. Meet at Meadowbrook Park, Race St parking lot.
https://www.facebook.com/events/748097589757585

September 10 7am River to Rail Ride
Hosted by the Vermilion County Conservation District, the event will have four routes starting at Kennekuk County Park with all proceeds benefiting the continued development of the Kickapoo Rail Trail. Three of the routes will take cyclists to the Vermilion County Kickapoo Rail Trail section which includes the 1/4-mile Trestle Bridge 90 feet above the Middle Fork River. The fourth route will stay within Kennekuk County Park, perfect for beginning cyclists and families with young children. Registration price includes SAG stops and support along the routes, t-shirt, and lunch. Details about the event, including 63-mile, 37-mile, 30-mile, and 7.5-mile map routes, can be found at www.RivertoRailRide2022.eventbrite.com.

September 10 7:30-12 noon Urbana’s Farmers Market – ChampaignCountyBikes.org Table

September 14 7am-10am Bike to Work Day -- 16 Champaign County Welcome Stations – Register at CUBikeMonth.org to receive a T Shirt while supplies last

September 15 4-7 pm Light the Night - UIUC Campus Bike Light giveaway.

September 16 7pm CIFAR: Community Illumination Fundraiser Awareness Ride to CU Astronomy Observatory, 22 miles round trip, lights and waiver required.
https://fb.me/e/5CFesPd76

September 17 7:30-12 noon Urbana’s Farmers Market - ChampaignCountyBikes.org Table

September 17 10 AM – 1:30 PM - Kickapoo Trail Ride - From Illinois Street parking lot across from the Market at the Square to and from St. Joseph (stopping at Geschenk Coffee Haus) - 19 miles. https://fb.me/e/5HYQ4xj3h

September 17-18 Pedal the Preserves bicycle ride. https://www.bikereg.com/57074

September 24 Adventure Cycling Ride your Park Day -- Local loop rides of Urbana & Champaign Parks

October

October 7 1-4pm International Park(ing) Day - 600 block of S. Sixth St., Champ., IL

October 8 5:30 pm Full Moon Ice Cream Ride - Meet at Meadowbrook Park, Race St parking lot.

October 11 Strong Towns Events all day – see CUBikeMonth.org

October 12 Walk ‘n’ Roll to School Day 7:30 am - 9:00 am, various local schools

October 12 Illinois Bike Summit at the IHotel 7:30 am - 4:30 pm

October 12 Post Bike Summit Gathering 5 – 8 pm

October 13 NACTO Training Bicycle Roadway Design Illinois Terminal 8:00 am - 3:30 pm

Additional details at CUBikeMonth.org
Get involved with Champaign County Bikes! Contact Jeff at Jeff@ChampaignCountyBikes.org
Upcoming Area Cycling Activities – CUBikeMonth.org

Upcoming Events

WED, Sept 14, 7-10 am
Bike to Work Day

THU, Sept 15, 4-7 pm
Light the Night

FRI, Sept 16, 7-10 am
Bike to Work Day *Rain Date*

TUE, Sept 20, 4-7 pm
Light the Night *Rain Date*

Pre-Register for Bike to Work Day at cubikemonth.org
16 welcome stations across Champaign County!

More updates at: CU Bike Month

Additional details at CUBikeMonth.org
Get involved with Champaign County Bikes! Contact Jeff at Jeff@ChampaignCountyBikes.org